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ABSTR..I\.CT 
Immunopathologic studies performed in the uninvolved skin in 19 typical cases of 
dermatitis herpetiformis (db) revealed deposits of immunoglobulins at the dermal-epi-
dermal junction. Either the only or the most predominant component was IgA. T he 
pattern was microgranular, fibrillar or Illlxed. In 5 cases it was continuous along the 
basement membrane. While the only or most predoiillnant component is IgG in bullous 
pemplllgoid (bp) , in db, with a continuous IF pattern, IgA is invariably present and 
most prominent. Evaluation of IF studies, together with the clinical picture, lllstology, 
and response to sulfapyridine, points to the importance of immunopathology in the 
differentiation between dl1 and bp. 
Immunofluorescence studies have revealed 
distinct differences between dermatitis herpeti-
formis Duhring (DH) and bullous pemphigoid 
(bp). This new line of evidence appeared to 
haxe confirmed the nosological distinctiveness of 
the latter. Circulating antibodies against the 
basement membrane of the epidermis are seen in 
a large proportion of the cases of bp. Fixed 
immunoglobulins in the same location are pres-
ent in all cases (1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) , and so is 
complement (7). Furthermore, Jordon et al (8) 
have found that some bp antibodies also fix 
complement in vitro. 
In contrast to bp, neither circulating antibod-
ies, immunoglobulins, nor complement have been 
found in the area of lesions in db (3, 4, 6). 
However, the studies by van der Meer (9), 
wlllch were made clllefly in the unchanged skin, 
have thrmvn new light on the inlmunological 
phenomena in db. He demonstrated, in the epi-
dermal-dermal junction, chiefly IgA, less com-
monly IgG, and complement . Fluorescence was 
granular in character, and a continuous line re-
sembling that in bp was obtained only in one 
case. 
Our purpose in the present work wa~ to inves-
tigate the correlation between the immunopath-
ological findings in dh and the macro and Illlcro-
scopic picture as well as responses to sulfapyri-
dine. Most importantly, we sought to deteriillne 
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whether there are any differences in the compo-
sition of the immunoglobulins with wlllcb the 
patterns of the fluorescence, (continuous or 
granular) may be associated, and whether im-
munofluorescence studies offer a basis for differ-
entiation between db and bp. 
:r.L-1-TERALS .AND METHODS 
Our studies covered 19 cases of typical db and 8 
of suspected dh in which the clinical and histologi-
cal findings were not diagnostically decisive. For 
comparison we chose 14 cases of bp, which were 
investigated in the same period and in which direct 
IF studies of fixed immunoglobulins in vivo also 
were performed. (Cases in which the sera only 
were examined were not considered). 
The diagnostic criteria for db were based on: 
1) The clinical picture (erythemas, papules, and 
small vesicles characteristically distribu f L~l and in 
typical location) 
2) histological features (microabscesses in the 
dermal papillae surrounding the bulla) 
3) response to sulfapyridine, by which is meant 
a complete control of the disease, dramatic im-
prove-ment with treatment, and relapses after the 
withdrawal of the drug. 
The age of the patients, du ration of the disease, 
and detailed data on its course are recorded in 
Table I. The data relating to the cases of bp are 
compiled in Table II. 
Specimens of the unchanged skin around the 
lesions were used. Tbey were frozen in solid car-
bon dioxide and sectioned to a thickness of 4 
micra in a cryostat at a temperature of -20• C. 
The IF studies were made by the direct method 
with the aid of the following conjugates: 
Conjugate A. Goa t gamma-globulin anti-human 
IgG-16 units/ 1 %P /ml; 3.4 mg Ab/ml; 10.5 mg 
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TABLE I 
Large Re· ';!;isct~~~~:· Duration of bullae sponse Skin Its ions n t No Age Lhc disease occnsion· to su\ ~ snst.e!l. in time of lF 
ally (apyri- derma l investign t iQns dine papillnc 
lgC 
1. J.L. 26 6 yr (-) + + nct.ivc (-) 
2. c .s. 78 14 yr (-) + (-) nbort ivt' (-) 
3. K.M . GO 8 yr + + + H<'tivc (-) 
4. S.P . 34 4 yr (-) + + nctivr 
5. J .K. 54 G yr + + + nrt.i v t ~ + 
6. H .S. 56 1 yr + + u(•l ivP. 
7. J .S. 66 10 mo (-) + act ivo 
8 B.K. 25 8 yr (-) + + >tuortivc 
9. W.H . 23 3 yr (-) + + nbortivc 
10. s.s. Gl 2 yr (-) + + active 
11 . J .B. 50 G mo + + + n~ti ve (-) 
12 . l\1 .11·1. 51 2 mo (-) + + ·~c t ivc + / ++ 
13. H.S . 21 il.5 yr (-) + HOll e 
14. R.W . 37 3 yr (-) + + 11one 
15. K.O. 50 7 yr (-) + + 11011(' 
16. N .M . 46 1 yr (-) + + n.clive (-) 
17. J .P . 51 23 yr (-) + abort.i,·c (-) 
18. J .M. 21 1.5 yr + + abortive 
1\l . G.T. 31 2 yr (-) + active 
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TABLE II 
Immunopathology 
No. Age Duration of Skin lesions Circulating Skin lesions 
I 
Uninvolved skin the disease a.ntibodiez lF 
!gG I lgA lgG IgA 
I . K.B. 70 2 yr active X2so - J.so + 
I 
I ++++ 2. M.ll. 77 3yr active 0 ( - ) 
3. J.N . 80 5 mo active Uo +++* 
4. n.w. 57 8 yr active 0 +!+++ 
5. P.P . 82 7 rno active 0 +++ ( - ) 
G • ..;.li. 78 7 1n0 active 0 +++ +++ 
7. J.Cb. 70 G mo abortive 0 +++* 
8. M.K. 68 1.5 yr active 0 +-r + 
9 .• J.B . 80 3 mo active ~20- 0 ++I+++ ( - ) I++ ( - ) 
10. S.i\1. !l5 4 roo active lio organ and ++· (-) 
species specific 
I 
11 . W.P . 73 3 yr active ~:i:o - 0 ( - ) 
12. z.z. ~(i 3 yr active !io - 0 ( - ) 
13. J.K 70 2 yr none 0 I ( - ) ( - ) I 14. E.S. ()7 2 yr none J.iio - 0 ( - ) ( - ) I 
• polyvnlelll ~nnjugate/mixture of conjugates A, B, C. 
P / ml; F /P molar-3.9. Dilution for use: ~ 
U / ml (i.e. units/ml). 
Conjugate B. Goat gamma-globulin-anti-human 
IgA-2 units/ 1%P/ml; 10.2 mg P/ml; F/P mo-
lar-2.9. Dilution for use~ U/ml. 
Conjugate C. Goat gamma-globulin anti-human 
Igi\I-8 units/ l %P/ml ; 8.1 mg P/ml; F!P mo-
lar-2.6. Dilution for use: 1 U/ml. Conjugate not 
absorbed for light chains. 
Conjugate D. Goat gamma-globulin anti-human 
fraction II Cohn-16 units/ 1% P / ml, 11 mg 
P / ml. F / P molar-5.5. Dilution for use: \12 U/ 
ml. Rabbit or guinea pig mucosa served as the 
substrate . In the direct method, we used con-
jugate A and unrelated conjugate, goat anti-
rabbi L-gamma-globul.ins for control. Conjugates 
'"ere prepared as described previously (16) . 
Specificity of the anti IgA conjugate was 
achieved b.l' absorption. Tests on t he absorbed 
conjugate were carried out with gel diffusion pre-
cipitn tion. using a ches-board type format. That is, 
serial di lutions of conjugate were tested against 
serial dilutions of isolated immunoglobulins IgG, 
IgA and lgM . Specificity of the anti IgG conju-
gate was ach ieved by dilution. That is, dilutions 
us d for IF staining were found to be incapable of 
giving cross reaction wi th other immunoglobulins. 
The IF results were read in a F luorolume 
(American Optical) flu01·e c nee microscope with 
exciting fi lter BG-12 and spare filter K..530. 
RESULTS 
In all the 19 cases of typical dh, immunoglob-
ulins were demonstrated in the dermal-epider-
mal junction of the unchanged skin . Sometimes 
areas adjacent to the lesions failed to reYeal 
typical IgA deposits, whereas more eli-tan areas 
ga,·e positive results. In Yery early erythematous 
lesions, IF was of the same nature as in the 
unchanged skin. In the a reas of Yesicular lesions, 
however, IF was usually absent or 1·er:v fain 
and continued to the periphery. 
In each case IgA was the principal or only 
component. IgG and possibl~· Igi\I also were 
present in five cases each, including three in 
which all th ree classes "·ere pr sen1, but with 
IgA im-ariably predomin~iirw . i3inre the anti-
IgM-conjugate was not absorbed for light 
chains, the presence of Ig:\I needs to be ,·erified 
by monospecific antiserum. 
The IF was usually micrograunular (Fig. 1) 
or fib ri llar (Fig. 2) in character. :\lost intensi,·e 
staining tended to occur in the tip- of papillae. 
Occasional!~· it appeared throughout the papillae 
(Figure 3), usually wi.tb discontinuities in the 
interpapillar~· spares. In eight cases i1westigated 
repeatedly, the IF reaction did not change be-
tween the different stage of the disease, not 
e,·cn a fter the acti,·e changes had subsided. In 
fh·e cases IF ''"as continuous along the basement 
membrane (Figure 4). In two of tb •e fi,-e cases 
there were, at times, large pemphigoid-type bul-
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FIG . I. Direct IF slnining with monosprc·ifi<· :mli-lg.\ conjug:uc. Sp<·cifie J! r:tnular fluores-
cence a l t br dermal -epidermal junct ion . 
Fw. 2. The same stain as in Fig. 1 showing specific fibrillar fluorescence at tbe dermal-
epidermal junction. 
Ia e. Howe,·er. large bullae also were observed 
during a fe"· relapses in two cases in which the 
IF was of granula r character. 
Direct lF reactions with t he conjugate of 
human bp ~rrurn also were neo-ati,·e at t.he floor 
of dh blisters, whcrea they were eminen t!~· po i-
tive and showed a continuous pattern in the 
surrounding skin. In the unchanged skin, t he 
double staining wi h the pemphigoid conjugate 
fi rst and the anti-IgA conjugn.te second showed a 
continuous line along the ba. cment membrane 
and granular deposits somewhat below. 
In the 8 im·estigated atypical cases suspected 
of dh , the re-ults were negatiYe, and further 
obser"ation also failed to confirm the tentative 
diagnosis. 
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FIG. 3. Same st.n ining as Figs. 1 and 2 showing m icrogranular fluorescent 
papi ll ae. 
FIG. 4. Same staining as abO\·e showing continuous patl m of specifi c fluorescence along 
the basement membran . 
In the 14 ca es of bp, in which I F studies were 
made on specimens either from the lesions or the 
unchanged sk-in, a continuous line along the 
basement membrane was invariably obtained. 
IgG invariably either predominated or was the 
only one present; usually the latter occurred. IF 
was positive both in the bullous lesions and nor-
m al skin. In two cases of bp . in which serial 
studies were made in the unchanged skin, IF-
positive areas were found to haYe a focal distri-
bution, i.e., some totally nega.tiYe areas did 
occur. 
It should be stressed that in serial sections of 
dh specimens, immunofluorescence was present 
TAHLI<: Ill 
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in some areas only; some sections had negati,•e 
reactions. 
DISCUSSWN 
The present im·estigations made \\ith a car-
dioid cla rkfield condenser fully confirm the re-
ports by ' 'an der l1deer (9) ~Jd C01-mane et al. 
(10). l\amely, in dh there are immunoglobulins, 
especially IgA. in the dermal papillae of the 
seemingly unchanged skin. In cases in which IgG 
was detected in addition to IgA, the latter inva r-
iably predominated. The presence of IgM calls 
for further im·estigations with monospeci£c con-
juga.te, :md will not be discussed here. 
The character of t he fluorescence in dh cun be 
classified in the following order of frequenry: 
(See Table III). 
1) mirrogranular, often seen throughout the 
dermal papilla 
2) fibrillar. distributed clo e to and along the 
basement membrane 
3) homogeneou .. , \-:isible as u continuou~ line 
along the basement membrane 
Occasionallv a mixed microgranular-fibrillar 
pattern was .obsen·ed. In one case a granular 
pattern appeared in a few foci with the continu-
ous linear pattern predominating in the whole 
specimen. The character of IF did not change 
between remissions and relapses in particular 
cases. Irrespect.i,·e of the IF pattern. IgA pre-
dominated inmriably, tbus distinguishing the 
eontinuous fluorescence in dh from tba.t in bp. 
Another difference in comparison with bp is 
the absence of IF in the vesicular lesions in dh. 
In bp. on the 0 1 ber hand, linear staining for IgG 
is usually seen €\'en along the dermal papillae 
which form the floor of bulla. 
Using the di rect technique with labeled bp 
antibodies we could show fibrillar and micro-
granular IF to have no i=ediate connection 
with the basement membrane. In contrast, con-
tinuous IF was indistinguishable from that in 
bp. 
The method also made it possible to demon-
strate that the basement membrane containing 
antigen reacting \\~tb bp antibodies is com-
pletely destroyed in the vesicular lesions in db. 
The granular IF observed in LE (11, 12, 13, 14) 
in general tend" to have a somewhat different 
character; it is usually more coarse-grained. 
However, if IF shows microgranular or fibr illar 
deposits of IgA p redominantly, its pattern is 
usually diagnostic for db. Indeed, the microgran-
ular deposits throughout the papillae which 
occur in some cases of db seem to be characteris-
tic of this condition. The fibrillar IF, which oc-
curs le.>.> frequently in dh, may resemble 
thread-like IF pattern in LE (ll). 
Tlus is in contrast to bp where fresh lesions 
always contain the antigen and only the old le-
sions show the loss thereof. 
The studies haYe shown that there are IF 
features characteristic of dh in cases which meet 
the strict diagnostic criteria based on the macro 
and microscopic picture and response to sulfa-
pyridine. 
Unfortunately, misleading obsermtions on the 
action of sulfapyridine derive from the fact that 
the patient is not observed over a sufficient pe-
riod of tinle. Sometimes patients have sponta-
neous remissions at the time of sulfapyridine 
treatment. In these cases withdrawal of the drug 
i ~ usually not accompanied by relapse. However, 
in a true respono;e to sulfapyridine, relapses in-
variably follow "·ithdrawal of the drug. Ade-
quate dose~ of the drug \\-ill control the disease. 
T he continuous line differs between dh and bp 
only in i=unoglobulin composition. Cases with 
ill.is t_,·pe uf IF were no different from tho e with 
granular or fibrillar IF either in cour5e. clinical 
features. or response to sulfapyridine. In two of 
them there appea red, in occasional relapses, 
large bullae as in bp, but the same was obser'l'ed 
in some relapses in two other cases in which IF 
was granular. Howe,·er, unlike bp, we haYe 
never found circulating antibodies against the 
basement membrane in cases with a continuous 
IF line and IgA as the principal immunoglobu-
lin. 
Judgin.,. bv these results. immunofluorescent 
studies s:ern· to offer a basis for differentiation 
between dh and bp as summarized in Table I II . 
This differentiation is especially inlportant in 
cases of db in wluch major bullae uggestive of 
bullous pemphigoid appear in some relapses. 
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